
Union organizer gets job
at a nonunion bakery,was
found out, fired, then
reinstated in an 
out-of-court settlement

By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

A month into her new job as union
organizer, Georgene Barragan saw an
ad on Craigslist. 

“Breadsong Bakery seeks experi-
enced mixer,” said the July 12, 2007 ad.
“$9 an hour.”

Barragan, 46, is an experienced
mixer. In 18 years at union-represented
Fred Meyer Clackamas Bakery, she
worked just about every bakery job.

She’s also done nearly every union job,
starting as a shop steward, elected pres-
ident, and now as full-time staffperson
at Portland-based Bakery, Confec-
tionery Tobacco Workers & Grain
Millers (BCTGM) Local 114.

What if Barragan applied for the
Breadsong job to help workers there
join the union? That strategy, known as
“salting” has a storied history in organ-
ized labor. Local 114’s top officer, Sec-
retary-Treasurer Terry Lansing, liked
the idea. Barragan applied the next day.

With about 30 production workers,
Breadsong, in Lake Oswego, is more
hands-on and less mechanized than the
large industrial bakeries Local 114
mostly represents. But that doesn’t
mean Breadsong workers should make
lower wages. The loaves they bake —
specialty and organic breads under the

Fred Meyer, Franz and other labels —
sell for as much or more as the loaves
baked by unionized competitors. Inte-
grated Bakery Systems, Breadsong’s
corporate parent, owns a grain milling
operation in Arlington, Oregon, and in
2005 the company had been acquired
by agribusiness giant Cargill. 

“We knew this was a company that
could afford to pay employees more,”
Lansing said.

To get hired, Barragan figured she’d
have to get creative on the application.
“Most recent position: union rep” prob-
ably wouldn’t win her an interview.
And listing the Clackamas bakery
might raise questions: Why would she
have left a $19.83-an-hour union job to
work for Breadsong at half the wages?
She didn’t reveal any of that informa-
tion on the job application.

Breadsong directed her to apply
through a temp agency. She had no
trouble getting the job. 

From the moment she began at
Breadsong, Barragan worked to spark
a union campaign. 

“I started talking about the union on
break, in the lunch room, and I’ll be
honest, on the shop floor too,” she said. 

Co-workers could tell she was an

experienced baker and were interested
to hear what things had been like at
union shops. “I’ve been here nine
years,” one co-worker told her, “and
haven’t had a raise in three.”

Barragan had to bite her tongue at
the treatment of employees. As a union
steward, she would challenge supervi-

sors when they violated a member’s
dignity. At Breadsong, her mission was
organizing, but sometimes she couldn’t
hold back. “Don’t yell at employees
from across the room,” she told one
manager. “If you have something to say
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Carpenters strike Robinson Construction 
The Carpenters Union launched an unfair labor practice strike in Oregon
June 2 against general contractor Robinson Construction. On June 9, more
than 100 people (pictured above) paraded a half-mile down North Basin
Street on Swan Island to a United Parcel Service (UPS) hub expansion project
where Robinson is the general contractor. The Pacific Northwest Regional
Council of Carpenters filed ULP charges May 22 with the National Labor
Relations Board after Robinson “unilaterally changed the terms and
conditions of employment” and “unlawfully threatened employees with
termination if they did not resign from the union.” Robinson has been
signatory with the Carpenters since the mid-’90s, said Pete Savage, regional
manager for the PNWRCC. Over the past six months, Savage said Robinson
stopped using the Carpenters hiring hall and implemented new insurance
and pension benefits. The contractor then sent letters to its unionized
workforce saying they had until May 23 to resign from the union. Savage said
the Carpenters now will  leaflet Robinson construction sites throughout the
Western United States to inform customers at UPS, Costco, Toys R’ Us, and
elsewhere that the contractor is undermining area standard wages and
benefits. 

By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

Union leaders warned management
this would happen. If the U.S. Postal
Service (USPS) contracted out mail de-
livery in places like Beaverton, Oregon,
there would be accountability problems
and breaches of mail security, said Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers
(NALC) officers like L.C. Hansen,
president of Branch 82 in Portland.

And that’s what Hansen found in
June when she and a hidden camera
crew followed Beaverton postal service
contractor Kerri Hattig for several days. 

NALC’s national office had decided
to hire a film crew to document the
union’s struggle against postal privati-
zation. Their work will be shown at
NALC’s July 21-25 convention in
Boston. Members of the USPS Board
of Governors appointed by President
Bush have pushed postal managers to

privatize newly-formed postal delivery
routes in urban areas. [Rural routes
have long been delivered by private
contractors.]

Last year, as part of a union contract
settlement, USPS declared a morato-
rium on further subcontracting, but that
expires July 31.

The camera crew first traveled to
Miami in late May, where they filmed
one side of postal privatization —
worker exploitation. They followed a
poorly-paid Haitian-born legal immi-
grant as he drove his postal route,
which took him all over town.

Hansen said the Beaverton case
shows another side of privatization —
waste, inefficiency, and possibly nepo-
tism.

Hattig, who was the girlfriend of a
postal supervisor’s son when she got her
four-year contract last year, is paid
$24,380 a year for what Hansen esti-

mates is just over an hour a day of work.
In preparation for the film crew’s ar-

rival, Hansen read Hattig’s contract and
drove out to look at her sorting area in
the Beaverton post office and the route
itself. 

Hattig’s contract requires her to de-
liver to 89 addresses in four “cluster
boxes” at Arbor Parc — a half-built
condominium development on which
construction had halted after the real es-
tate downturn hit. The development is
surrounded on all sides by routes deliv-
ered by union letter carriers, and Hansen
has argued for over a year that it would
make a lot more sense just to add Arbor
Parc to those union workers’ routes.

Hansen spent several days looking
in on Hattig and asking other USPS
employees about her work. She discov-
ered some irregularities. 

A scanner that’s supposed to be

Film crew documents postal security
breaches by Beaverton contract carrier

(Turn to Page 3)

Experienced mixer adds ‘salt’ to nonunion bakery 

Local 114  organizer Georgene Barragan holds a notice by Breadsong Bakery
of Lake Oswego promising, among other things, not to discriminate against
employees for supporting a union. It will be posted at the bakery for 60 days.



SALEM — A complicated pro-
posal to require health insurance for
all Oregonians is nearing the next
phase. Six citizen committees that
have worked on different parts of the
plan since last winter are finalizing
their recommendations to the gover-
nor-appointed Oregon Health Fund
Board. That Board was conceived by
last year’s Senate Bill 329, which was
itself the work of a 2006 interim Sen-
ate commission.

Now the seven-member Oregon
Health Fund Board will have until Oc-
tober to decide what to propose to the
Legislature for its 2009 session, which
begins in January. Oregon AFL-CIO
President Tom Chamberlain is labor’s
representative on the Oregon Health
Fund Board.

As spelled out by SB 329, the
“Oregon Health Fund” is supposed to
require all uninsured Oregonians to
purchase private health insurance, but
also make it available to them at an af-
fordable rate through subsidies, tax
credits, and, maybe, pooling purchas-
ing power.

Organized labor was broadly repre-
sented on the committees, but some of
the unionist committee members are
disappointed with recommendations
that fell short of gutsy.

“If our vision is too small, we will
get nothing,” said Lynn-Marie Crider,
a health policy expert who works for
Service Employees International
Union Local 49.

Crider served on the Oregon
Health Fund Board’s Finance Com-
mittee, which was supposed to pro-
pose how to pay for the insurance that
600,000 presently uninsured Oregoni-
ans would be required to get. The
committee failed to reach consensus
on how to pay for the plan, and in-
stead put forward several options, in-
cluding funding it entirely with an em-

ployer payroll tax — or combining a
payroll tax with a tax on health care
providers or on higher-income Orego-
nians.

Crider said too little is being pro-
posed to restrain health care costs, a
view echoed by Teamsters Local 206
Union Representative Stefan Ostrach,
who served on the Board’s Delivery
Systems Committee. His committee
was supposed to look at ways to rein
in costs, but Ostrach said they ignored
that charge. In the end, he produced a
minority report to the Board. 

“The direction this whole process
seems to be going,” Ostrach wrote,
“will be a boon for insurance compa-
nies, forcing hundreds of thousands of
individuals to buy their products —
and a boon for hospitals, relieving
them of the cost of charity and other
uncompensated care.”

Ostrach faulted his committee for
failing to propose any mechanism to
redirect those insurance and hospital
windfalls to defray the costs of insur-
ing the uninsured.

Meeting with the Oregon Health
Fund Board for the first time June 11,
Gov. Ted Kulongoski, too, stressed
that the Oregon Health Fund won’t be
able to expand and sustain health care
coverage if it doesn’t control and re-
duce health care costs.

Kulongoski also told the Board
what his health care priorities will be
for the 2009 legislative session. A re-
quirement that all uninsured Oregoni-
ans buy health insurance along the
lines envisioned by the authors of SB
329 was not on the list. Instead, the
governor wants to expand enrollment
in the Oregon Health Plan (the exist-
ing health insurance plan for low-in-
come Oregonians), and make another
attempt to expand children’s health in-
surance using a tobacco tax increase.
[Last year, the Legislature referred

such a proposal to the ballot, but vot-
ers rejected it.]

Chamberlain said he took the gov-
ernor’s message as a warning that the
Oregon Health Fund Board has to be
pragmatic; a comprehensive health in-
surance program won’t be able to be-
gin all at once, but will need to be
rolled out in increments. And expand-
ing health coverage among children
and lower-income Oregonians would
be a first step.

“If next year the Legislature ex-
pands the Oregon Health Plan by
100,000 and provides insurance to
125,000 children, that’s a third of the
uninsured,” Chamberlain said.

Kulongoski’s goals are compatible
with the comprehensive insurance
mandate outlined by SB 329, said Ben
Westlund, the act’s co-sponsor last
year in the Oregon Senate.

“[SB 329] does call for a compre-
hensive plan to be introduced in
2009,” Westlund said. “That doesn’t
mean you push a magic button and
achieve those goals in six months or a
year.”

Westlund said political considera-
tions will have to figure in what the
Board proposes. Westlund himself is
leaving the Senate to run for state
treasurer, and faces Republican Allen
Alley, Kulongoski’s former economic
development adviser, for the office. If
he wins, Westlund said he will use the
higher-profile “bully pulpit” of the
statewide elected office to continue his
advocacy of health care reform.

“We’ve got to build a very strong
coalition,” Westlund said — in order
to bring about the comprehensive
health care program the Legislature
committed to in SB 329, “because
we’re getting to the point in the deci-
sion-making process where there are
going to be winners and losers.”

Building a better mousetrap does-
n’t mean anything, Westlund said.
“Passing it through the Legislature —
that’s something. The sad truth is it’s
easy to kill a bill in committee, and the
bigger the bill, the harder it is to pass.”
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Bennett Hartman
Morris & Kaplan, llp

Attorneys at Law

111 SW Fifth Avenue, Suite 1650
Portland, Oregon 97204

(503) 227-4600
www.bennetthartman.com

Our Legal Staff are Proud Members of UFCW Local 555

Oregon’s Full Service Union Law Firm 
Representing Workers Since 1960

• Construction Injuries
• Automobile Accidents

• Medical, Dental, and Legal Malpractice
• Bicycle and Motorcycle Accidents

• Pedestrian Accidents
• Premises Liability (injuries on premises)

• Workers’ Compensation Injuries
• Social Security Claims

Serious Injury and Death Cases

We Work Hard for Hard-Working People!
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Cam Johnson  Greg Sherwood 
 Adrian Hamilton Monte Johnson 
 Doug Goebel  Bill Zenk 

           
One SW Columbia St., Suite 1100 Portland, OR 97258 

                                      503-221-0158 
                              www.QuestInvestment.com 
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• Serving Multi-Employer

Trusts for Over Twenty Years

Cam Johnson Greg Sherwood
Adrian Hamilton Monte Johnson
Doug Goebel Bill Zenk
Garth Nisbet Pat Worley

One SW Columbia St., Suite 1100, Portland, OR 97258
503-221-0158

www.QuestInvestment.com

Cheers to union fundraising program 
Jeff McDonald (left), secretary-treasurer of United Food and Commercial
Workers Local 555, leads a toast for retiring Local 555 President Gene
Pronovost, at the finish of the 12th annual Pronovost Foundation Golf
Tournament. The event raises money for college scholarships and to fight
leukemia. This year, 13 scholarships totaling $14,000 were awarded to
members of Local 555, their children and/or spouses. An additional $20,000
was collected for the Leukemia Foundation. Pronovost is retiring at the end
of the year after serving four terms as president of the largest private-sector
union in Oregon. Since its inception, the fundraiser has donated more than
$135,500 to the Leukemia Foundation and doled out $112,600 in scholarship
money to Local 555 members and their families.

Big choices ahead devising health
care plan to cover all Oregonians

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland

Rain Forest Boots
Made in America!

Try a pair on, you’ll like them.

Tough boots for the Northwest.

AL’S SHOES
5811 SE 82nd, Portland  503-771-2130

Mon-Fri 10-7:30 Sat 10-5:30  Sun 12-6



taken along the route to time-certify
package deliveries was instead left in
the office; a shop steward told Hansen
that Hattig scans deliveries before leav-
ing the office, violating USPS commit-
ment to accurately record time of de-
livery. 

Hattig was supposed to pick up the
mail at 10 a.m., but instead arrived at
10:45 to 11:45 on the days Hansen was
waiting. A male companion rode with
Hattig while she did her deliveries, and
Hattig would stay out what seemed to
Hansen like a long time for such a short
route. On May 31, Hansen watched
Hattig pull up at the post office, and
then drove to Arbor Parc, expecting to
watch how Hattig did her work. Hansen
says she waited two-and-a-half hours,
and Hattig didn’t show up.

Letter carriers, including contrac-
tors, are supposed return to the post of-
fice at the end of their routes to turn in
the key that opens their secure mail-
boxes, but Hattig only infrequently re-
turned the key, Hansen learned — a se-
rious violation of postal security.

On June 4, the camera crew waited
outside Beaverton’s Evergreen post of-
fice for Hattig to arrive. Unaware she
was being filmed, Hattig picked up the
mail and drove with her male compan-
ion to a Shari’s restaurant in Tanas-
bourne Mall. They ate pancakes while
the mail sat undelivered in Hattig’s
Jeep outside.

Hansen and the camera crew fol-
lowed Hattig to Arbor Parc. Hansen,
wearing a wire, approached her as she
placed mail in a cluster box. 

“My idea was to simply engage her
about when the mail came, as if I was a
resident,” Hansen said. 

Hattig told her she picks up the mail
between 10 and 10:30 and gets to Ar-
bor Parc between 11 and 12. [It is a five
minute drive from the post office, and
it’s Hattig’s only delivery.]

Then Hansen identified herself as a
union officer. How’s the contract go-
ing, Hansen asked her.

“I think this is a solid deal for me,
and for the post office,” Hattig replied.

Hansen asked Hattig if she’d be
willing to be interviewed on film about
her job. She said okay. Hansen waved
her arm, and a van-load of people with
cameras hopped out. 

“At that point, there was like that
moment where you know you’ve been
filmed,” Hansen recalls. “She wasn’t
happy about it.”

Hattig left, saying she was going to
tell her supervisor about what had hap-
pened.

Cameras in tow, Hansen knocked
on doors and spoke to Arbor Parc resi-
dents. Several told her they thought
they weren’t getting their mail every
day, and that it didn’t come at the same
time. They hadn’t been notified they’d
have contracted-out mail delivery serv-
ice when they bought the condos. 

The next day, when Hansen arrived
at the main Portland post office for a
meeting with the postmaster, she dis-
covered her electronic access had been

cancelled without notice. She waved
her postal ID through the card scanner,
but the door wouldn’t unlock. For 45

minutes, she tried without success to
get a USPS manager to re-activate it. 

Then mid-morning June 6, two
armed postal inspectors showed up
unannounced at the union hall, in-
structed to seize Hansen’s postal iden-
tification.

As a union officer, Hansen has a
contractual right to access post offices
for representational activity. She was
floored, and demanded an explanation
from management.

HR manager Corrinne Loprinzi told
her the badge had been taken because
Hansen is no longer a USPS employee.
Hansen, who’d been on leave the pre-
vious six years to work full-time at the
union, had decided to formally retire at
the beginning of May after 34 years at
USPS, though she plans to serve out
the remainder of her term as union
president. But she knows of three other
union officials who had done the same
and USPS had always extended them
the professional courtesy of keeping
their postal ID to allow them to access
post offices on union business.

It looked like retaliation. 
The national union stepped in and

threatened to fight the case. Manage-
ment relented. Hansen got her ID back.

Meanwhile, Hansen had composed
a letter to management detailing her
findings about Hattig. Apparently it got
through; USPS terminated her con-
tract.

The union’s larger battle against pri-
vatization continues.
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Time to get rid of your gas guzzler? Time to get rid of your gas guzzler? Time to get rid of your gas guzzler? Time to get rid of your gas guzzler? 
IBEW & United Workers FCU has IBEW & United Workers FCU has IBEW & United Workers FCU has IBEW & United Workers FCU has 

partnered with the dealer partnered with the dealer partnered with the dealer partnered with the dealer 
with the BIG Backyard!  with the BIG Backyard!  with the BIG Backyard!  with the BIG Backyard!  

IBEW & United      
Workers FCU and   

Wilsonville Chevrolet 
Car Sale                   

June 21st & 22nd from 
9am—6pm on Saturday 

and from 10:30am—
5pm on Sunday 

Located at:             
26051 SW Boones

Ferry Rd                  
Wilsonville, OR 97070               

(888) 851-4591

Rates as 
low as 

4.49%*

Visit Wilsonville Chevrolet’s website for a great
selection of vehicles at www.wilsonvillechevrolet.com  

Se Habla Espanol

IBEW & United Workers FCU
9955 SE Washington Street
Portland, OR 97216 

...USPS seizes president’s postal ID

L.C. Hansen, a 34-year letter carrier
and longtime president of National
Association of Letter Carriers
Branch 82, had her postal ID seized
by postal service inspectors — two
days after she and a film crew
embarrassed postal service manage-
ment by documenting problems
with a contracted-out postal route.
The incident had a happy ending,
for Hansen anyway: The post office
returned her badge after the union
complained. And the errant con-
tractor was let go. But the national
battle the union is waging against
piecemeal privatization continues.

Representation petitions

May 2008
Union activity in Oregon and Southwest Washington, 

according to the National Labor Relations Board 
and the Oregon Employment Relations Board 

Election results
Date
Employer

Location

Results:
Union     No

UnionUnion

Employer Location
# of employeesUnion

Local Motion

5/1
Marquez Brothers

PortlandLaborers Local 483
6 11

Emmert’s Buxton Meats Sandy
9United Food & Commercial Workers Local 555

Weyerhaeuser, dba SpaceKraft Salem
16Association of Western Pulp & Paper Workers

HFS North America Portland
32Teamsters Local 305

Providence St. Vincent  (RNs in cath lab) Portland
7Oregon Nurses Association

(From Page 1)



Auto Mechanics 1005
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, July

16. Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, June 21, preceded
by a 9 a.m. shop stewards’ training session. 

ALL MEMBERS are invited to shop stewards’train-
ing. Stewards must attend steward meeting to be com-
pensated.

All meetings are at 3645 SE 32nd Ave., Portland.
PLEASE NOTE: Rochelle Conrad will be available

from 8 a.m. to noon during the regular lodge meeting to
answer any questions you have about Health and Wel-
fare and Pension plans.

Bakery, Confectionery,
Tobacco Workers and

Grain Millers 114
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 24, fol-

lowed by a 10:30 a.m. General Board meeting, at 7931
NE Halsey, Suite 204, Portland.  

Carpenters 247
Executive Board members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,

June 24, at the Carpenters Hall, 2205 N. Lombard.

Carpenters 1388
Members meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, at 276

Warner-Milne Rd., Oregon City.

Carpenters 1715
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, preceded

by a 5 p.m. Executive Board meeting at 612 E.
McLoughlin, Vancouver, Wash.

Cement Masons 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 17, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland. 

Clark, Skamania &
W. Klickitat Counties

Labor Council
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 26, preceded

by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver, Wash. 

Columbia-Pacific BCTC
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesdays, June 24 and July 1,

in Kirkland Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.

Electrical Workers 48 
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Monday, June 23, in the

Meeting Hall. 
Bylaws Committee meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, June

24, in the Executive Boardroom.
General Membership Meeting 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,

June 25, in the Meeting Hall. Show-up early for free
sandwiches and specifically designed tee-shirts. Doors
open at 5:30 pm.

Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, July 2
and July 16, in the Executive Boardroom.

Coast Unit meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, at Asto-
ria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., Astoria.

Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 6 p.m.
Wednesday, July 9, in the Executive Boardroom.

Residential Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, in
the Dispatch Lobby.

Sound and Communication Unit meets 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 9, in the Meeting Hall.

Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, at
Round Table Pizza, 5016 NE Thurston (next to West-
field Van Mall), Vancouver.

Wasco Unit meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, at
the Northern Wasco PUD, 2345 River Rd., The Dalles.

IBEW Local 48 Annual Picnic, 11 a.m. Sunday, July
13, at Oaks Amusement Park, Portland.

Electrical Women of Local 48 meets 6 p.m. Tuesday,
July 15, at NIETC, 16021 NE Airport Way, Portland.

Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland, un-
less otherwise noted.

DEATH ASSESSMENTS: The following death as-
sessments have been declared for June and are payable at
50 cents: No. 2178, James E. Fortmiller and No. 2179,
George G. Ostrander.

Elevator Constructors 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 10, preceded

by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
Whitaker Way, Portland. 

Exterior & Interior
Specialists 2154

Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, at 1125
SE Madison, Suite 207, Portland.

Fire Fighters 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, at 2807

NW Fruit Valley Rd., Vancouver, Wash.

Fire Fighters 1660
Meetings in July and August have been canceled.

Glass Workers 740
ELECTION OF LOCAL 740 OFFICERS (Finan-

cial Secretary and 3 Trustees) will be held from 9 a.m. to
10:30 a.m. Saturday, June 28, at the following locations:
Portland office, 11105 NE Sandy Blvd.; Eugene: Best
Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way, Springfield;
Salem: Candalaria Terrace, 2659 Commercial SE..

PLEASE NOTE: Executive Board and Portland
meeting dates changed to the second Thursday of the
month.

Executive Board members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,
July 10, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July
10, at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, July 7, at
Best Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way, Spring-
field.

Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, July 8, at
Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St. SE.

Iron Workers 29
The July meetings have been canceled.

Iron Workers 
Shopmen 516

Members meet 6 p. m. Thursday, June 26, at 11620
NE Ainsworth Cir., #300, Portland. PLEASE NOTE:
The 2008 Election of Officers will be held from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday, June 28, at the Meeting Hall at Iron
Workers Apprenticeship Training Center, 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., Portland. 

Laborers 320
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 10, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

Laborers 483
Municipal Employees

Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, at the Mu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

Labor Roundtable of
Southwest Washington
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday, July 18, at Hometown

Buffet, 7809-B Vancouver Plaza Dr., Vancouver, Wash.  

Laborers/Vancouver 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, July 7, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Vancouver
Labor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc., Wash. 

Lane County
Labor Council

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 25, at
1116 South A St., Springfield.

Lane, Coos, Curry &
Douglas Building Trades

Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, June 25, at the
Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Pkwy.

Linn-Benton-Lincoln
Labor Council

PLEASE NOTE: The regularly scheduled meeting
July 2 has been canceled. Meetings will  resume Aug. 6. 

Linoleum Layers 1236
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June

26, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, July 7, at

11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July

24, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Machinists 63
Executive Board meets 4 p.m. Wednesday, July 9.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, July 12, preceded

by a 9 a.m. stewards’ meeting.
Meetings are at 3645 SE 32nd Ave., Portland.
PLEASE NOTE: The annual picnic will be held Sat-

urday, July 19, at Oaks Park Area #1.

Machinists 1432
Swing and graveyard shift members meet at noon

Wednesday, July 9.
Regular membership meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, July

9.
Shop stewards’ training session 9 a.m. Saturday, June

21.
Meetings are at 3645 SE 32nd Ave., Portland.

Metal Trades Council
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 24, at IBEW

Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland.
Executive Board meets 8 a.m. Monday, July 14, at

NOLC board room, 1125 SE Madison, Portland.

Molders 139
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 17, preceded

by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Carpenters
Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

Multnomah County
Employees 88

General membership meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, July
16, preceded by a 6 p.m. stewards’ meeting.

Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Wednesday, July 2.  
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland. 

Northwest Oregon 
Labor Council

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, June 23, at IBEW
Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland. 

Painters & Drywall
Finishers 10

Members meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, at 11105
NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Plasterers 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland.

Portland City &
Metropolitan Employees

189
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, June

24, 6025 E. Burnside St., Portland.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 8, at

6025 E. Burnside St., Portland.

Roofers & Waterproofers
49

Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, July 3.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 10.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

Salem Building
Trades Council

Delegates meet 10 a.m. Thursday, July 3, at the IBEW
280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.

Sheet Metal
Workers 16

Portland area VOC meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 2,
at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland. 

Portland members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 8, at the
Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave. 

Medford area members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, July
9, at Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.

Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 10,
at the Local 16 Hall, 4748 Franklin Blvd., Eugene.

Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, July
17, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.

Sign Painters &
Paint Makers 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, July 21, in the Dis-
trict Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Southern Oregon 
Central Labor Council

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 8, at the Labor
Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

Southwestern Oregon
Central Labor Council

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, July 7, at the Bay
Area Labor Center, 3427 Ash, North Bend.

Transit 757
Charter members meet 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 23, in

the Machinists  Building, 3645 SE 32nd Ave., Portland.
Charter day members meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 24, at
Schoppert Hall, 1801 NE Couch, Portland.

Salem members meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 24, at
the West Salem Branch Public Library 395 Glen Creek
Road, Salem.

Eugene members meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June
25, and Eugene day members meet 10 a.m. Thursday,
June 26, at the Woodworkers Local Lodge, 1124 South
A St., Springfield.

Corvallis members meet 7:45 p.m. Thursday June 26,
at Woodstock Pizza, 1045 NW Kings Blvd, Corvallis

Medford members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 26,
at the Hampton Inn, 1122 Morrow Rd., Medford.

Portland School Bus members meet 6 p.m. Thursday
June 26, at Rigler School, 5401 NE Prescott, Portland

Vancouver members meet 7 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at
the Laborers Hall, 2232 NE Andresen, Vancouver, WA.

Tillamook members meet 1 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at
the Odd Fellows Hall, next door to the Bay City Fire
Hall in Bay City.

AMR Northwest Josephine County, LAMAR Adver-
tising and Valley Transit See your liaison officers.

PLEASE NOTE: ATU members are invited to at-
tend any of the above-listed meetings.

United Association 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, June

20, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin.
Astoria area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 26,

at the Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane, Astoria.
Bend area members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 24,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.

Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
July 1, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 517 Rail-
road St., Brookings.

Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June
24, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd & Kruse.

Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, June
23, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.

Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,
June 24, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.

Medford area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June
26, at 650A Industrial Circle, White City.

Roseburg area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, June
26, at the Roseburg Labor Temple, 742 SE Roberts.

Salem area members meet 6 p.m. Monday, June 23, at
1810 Hawthorne Ave. NE, Salem.

The Dalles meetings have been canceled for June,
July and August.

Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 5:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 25, at the Eureka Training Center,
832 E St., Eureka, Calif.

USW 1097 
Members meet 6:45 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, pre-

ceded by a 5:45 p.m. Executive Board meeting, in the
union office building, 91237 Old Mill Town Rd., West-
port.

USW 8378
Members meet 12:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., 5:15 p.m., and

7:15 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, at the A-Dec Building at the
Fairgrounds in McMinnville.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED

AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER

Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,
June 26, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd Ave., Portland.
All retirees are welcome to attend.

Executive Board meets 10 a.m.
Thursday, July 10, at the Northwest
Oregon Labor Council, at 1125 SE
Madison, Portland.

BAKERS 114
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

June 26, at JJ North’s Grand Buffet,
10520 NE Halsey, Portland.  

CARPENTERS

Retired Carpenters meet for lunch
11 a.m. Monday, July 14, at JJ North’s
Grand Buffet, 10520 NE Halsey, Port-
land.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 48
All retirees, wives and friends are

welcome to the 13th annual picnic of
Local 48 from 11a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun-
day, July 13, at Oaks Park.  Come and
enjoy this special day. There will be
good food, games, Bingo, raffles,
prizes, and more. Our retired group
will be in charge of Bingo. For further
information and reservations, call
Vera Larson at 503 252-2296.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 280 
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m.

and noon Monday, June 9, at Home-
town Buffet on Lancaster in Salem,
which is next to Michael’s Craft
Store. If you have any questions,
please call Don Ball at 541-327-3388.

ELEVATOR 23
Retirees meet 12 noon Tuesday,

July 8, at Kirkland Union Manor,
Portland.

INSULATORS 36
Retiree breakfast 9:30 a.m. Thurs-

day, July 3, at the Dockside Restau-
rant, 2047 NW Front Ave., Portland.

IRON WORKERS 29
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Wednes-

day, July 9, at JJ North’s Grand Buf-
fet, 10520 NE Halsey, Portland.

MACHINISTS

Rose City Machinists Retirees wel-
come all to a special lunch 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, July 2, at 3645 SE 32nd
Ave., Portland. Cheryl Scarcelli (Al’s
daughter) will be making his special
spaghetti and meatball recipe, which
was passed down from his mother.
Active members will provide the rest
of the meal, including bread, salads,

desserts, drinks and table settings.
Just show up.  There will be a presen-
tation in his memory during the lunch.
For further information, contact Gay
Lincoln, president, at 360 693-5051
or e-mail gjlincoln10@comcast.net.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR

RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, July 14, in the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council
board room, at 1125 SE Madison,
#100G, Portland.

OREGON AFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, July

15, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E.
Burnside, Portland.  Call Michael
Arken for information at 503 -239-
9858.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Retiree meetings will resume in

September.
Salem area retirees meet noon

Wednesday, July, 9, at Almost Home
Restaurant, 3310 Market St. SE,
Salem.

Rusty Pipes meet 2 p.m. Thursday,
July 3, at the Springfield Training
Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway.

Retiree Meeting Notices
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The bank of labor

has on-the-job experience in Taft-Hartley trust fund management

supports you with an expert labor team and one easy point of contact

offers investment solutions to build and protect your hard-earned funds

gives workers the benefit of customized health and retirement plans

has worked on behalf of unions for more than 50 years.

Invest in you®

Labor Management Trust Services
Stephen Heady, Vice President, (503) 450-1270
Louis Nagy, Vice President, (503) 450-1273

Labor Management Deposit Services 
Diane Williams, Senior Vice President & Manager, (213) 236-5085
John Mendoza, Vice President & Relationship Manager, (415) 705-7112

Visit us at unionbank.com    ©2007 Union Bank of California, N.A. Member FDIC 

Karl Bik, Co-Chairman 
Cement Masons Trust Funds for Northern California

John Dennis
Snyder, a retired
business agent for
Sheet Metal Work-
ers Local 16,  died
of a heart attack
June 8. He was 65.

A native Ore-
gonian, Snyder
joined the Sheet
Metal Workers Union as an apprentice
in July 1961. He was an active member
of Local 16, serving on its Executive
Board and as the elected president. He
was a trustee of the Joint Apprentice-

ship Training Committee and the Sheet
Metal Health Care Trust. 

He was a business representative for
the local from April 1986 to May 1998.

From July 1998 until his retirement
July 1, 1999, Snyder worked as a lob-
byist for the union. 

Snyder was born Dec. 12, 1942, in
Portland.

In 1965, he married Wilma Leitch.
Survivors include his wife; and

sons, Wade and Brett.
Remembrances can be sent to the

Providence Heart and Vascular Insti-
tute.

IN MEMORIAM

Zachary
Zabinsky

223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

Unions For Kids raises
$50,000

The Unions For Kids Motorcycle Poker Run June 14 raised $50,000 for Doern-
becher Children’s Hospital. A “big check” (above) was presented to Ashley Schmidt
of Doernbecher by this year’s title sponsors, from left to right: Clif Davis of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 48, Rob Teague of McKinstry Co.,
and Pete Savage of the Pacific Northwest Regional Council of Carpenters. Since its in-

ception six years ago, the poker run has collected $121,000. “The first
year we raised $2,500,” said Lee Duncan (holding the mic in the picture

to the right), president of the non-profit Unions For Kids. “It’s really
taken off from there.” (With Duncan is foundation sec-

retary-treasurer Dave Tully.) The poker run attracted
a record 309 riders, including Jill Benson (above),
who took a nap following  the  90-mile ride. Par-
ticipants like Daryl Hurd of AFSCME Local 328

and Joan Carlson (below right) also en-
joyed a chili cook-off (won by Sam

Schwarz of Transit Union Local
757). The top raffle prize of a
2008 Dyna Low Rider FXDL
Harley-Davidson motorcycle
was won by Jack Miller (left),
a business representative of Op-

erating Engineers Local 701.



VANCOUVER — Portland-based
UNITE HERE Local 9 may be near to
obtaining a first union contract for
about 150 workers at the Hilton Van-
couver Washington hotel. 

Workers there joined the union in
June 2006 under a neutrality agreement
with the hotel’s builders, but nearly two
years later, most are still earning at or
near Washington’s minimum wage and
are without a union contract. The hotel
is owned by the City of Vancouver and
was built to serve Vancouver’s conven-
tion center. Hilton Hotels Corporation
has the contract to manage it.

Bargaining sessions are scheduled
for June 23-24, and Rick Sawyer, sec-
retary-treasurer of Seattle-based
UNITE HERE Local 8, is hopeful for a
breakthrough. Sawyer is UNITE
HERE's area vice president and is in
charge of bargaining for the Vancouver
unit.

In the last month, the company
reached tentative agreements on gener-
ous terms with units in Portland and
Seattle, and Sawyer thinks hotel man-
agement is ready for labor peace after
bruising boycotts in those two cities.
The union didn’t boycott the Vancou-
ver location because the hotel is not yet
well-established, Sawyer said.

At bargaining sessions in early June,
the company agreed to contract features
for the Vancouver unit that are standard
in other UNITE HERE contracts, and
all that remains is for the two sides to
come to agreement on wages and ben-
efits. The hotel has said the Vancouver
location is unprofitable, and made fi-
nancial records available to the union

to back that up.
UNITE HERE is trying to build re-

gional solidarity among hotel workers.
The new Portland and Seattle contracts
were bargained to expire on the same
date in 2011, and the union wants the
Vancouver contract to have the same
expiration date. Seattle workers have
ratified their contract, and a vote is
pending in Portland to do that, but
Sawyer said the union may hold off on
formally signing the contracts and end-
ing the boycotts until all three units
have reached a deal.

The Washington State Labor Coun-
cil has scheduled its 2008 constitutional
convention at the Hilton Vancouver on
Aug. 4-7.

Automotive
‘01 CHEVY BLAZER S10, 4x4, 4dr, $4,100. 541 401-
1333
‘01 CHEVY CAMARO, V6, 3.8L, red, 62k, auto, AC,
PDL, PW, PS, tilt, cruise, one owner, $8,500. 503 956-
3210
‘98 GRAND CARAVAN, V6, AC, dual sliders, 65k,
$4,750 OBO. 503 335-3837 or 503 803-1436
‘94 CHEVY PU, SWB, canopy, bed liner, AC, PS, PB,
CT, centerline wheels, 62k on Goodwrench motor,
$4,450. 503 285-6842
‘47 CHEVY STYLEMASTER, very little rust, needs
restoring, 4 dr sedan, $3,500. 503 289-0066
‘07 DODGE RAM 1500 quad cab 4x4 Big Horn edition,
low miles, flex fuel, extended warranty. 360-852-7581
‘’04 MAZDA 3 HATCHBACK, fully loaded, leather inte-
rior, original owner, 35,000 miles $12,500.360 833-1286

Housing
ROCKAWAY BEACH house, 3 bed, 2 bath, sleeps 9,
great amenities, minutes to beach. 503 355-2136 or 503
709-6018 
380 ACRES, fields, pasture land, juniper trees,
$380,000, terms. 541 468-2961
FISH/HUNT 2 bed, 1 bath mobile home w/garage on
Lake Rock Creek Reservoir, $112k. 541 544-3499
ROCKWAY BEACH vacation home, 3 bed, sleeps 8,
beachfront, all amenities, $175/nite. 503 842-9607
FOR RENT newly remodeled Gresham home, rv park-
ing, hot tub $1,395 monthly. 971 221-8375

Wanted
MOTORCYCLES running or not, and musical instru-
ments, cash paid. 503 880-8183
NEED 20 split cedar farm posts. 503 572-5745
CROSS CUT log saws, slicks, double bit axes, black-
smith hammers, planes, woodworking hand tools. 503
819-3736
CASH FOR any older button tins or buttons. 503 653-
1506
22 RIFLE & a good hunting rifle, prefer older style. 360
896-6077
U.S., GERMAN, Japanese rifles, pistols, swords, dag-
gers, etc. Also some commercial rifles, pistols & am-
munition. 503 852-6791
JUNK CARS, removal of unwanted cars and pickups,
cash for some. 503 314 8600

For the Home
HOT TUB, fiberglass shell, no leaks, 120-volt electric,
well insulated, good shape, U-haul, $250 503 348-6999
(leave message)

Sporting Goods
‘2005 CUSTOM HARLEY Softail, flat black/redgraphics,
custom built, all new, $12,000. 503 257-7390
650 .45 CAL. LOADS, 150 38 cal. loads, make offer. 503
788-1280 (Ken)
‘1979 TOYOTA MOTORHOME, 97k, $1,200; ‘08 Moped
50cc, street legal, $1,200; ‘07 motorcycle, 250cc, 300
mile, $2,000. 503 762-4189
C.1970 REMINGTON Model 552 auto loading, .22 rifle,
has tubular feed, beautiful walnut stock, very accurate
shooter, $165. 503 363-4994 (Salem)
JOHNSON OUTBOARD motor 6HP - 79” runs good
$350. 503-665-5624
SHOTGUN, J.C. Higgins, model 583.24, 16 ga, poly-
choke, bolt action, clean, $75. 503 236-1329
WIN MOD 70 Safari grade 416 Rem cal. NIB condition.
ammo, dies, bullets, casing, $2,200 obo. 503 366- 0218
1999 10-FT ZODIAC inflatable,FR310 $1,100.503-805-
400
GOLF CLUBS, left-handed Top Flite,  irons 3-PW, mix of
metals, bag, $75. 3-wheel pull cart, $50. 503-669-5324

Miscellaneous 
STIHL 031AV chain saw, 20-inch bar w/accessories,
$65. 360 834-1407
2 DANISH MODERN chrome pedestal chairs, camel
leather w/ottomans, $75 each. 503 629-5956
FOLDING WHEELCHAIR, very good cond, $90; heavy
duty trailer hitch, fits Chev or GMC, $30. 503 656-2502
SPA, EX COND, seats 6, 220v, new controls, on-site and
running, $1,500 OBO. 503 665-6991 or 503 679-6483
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Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication

Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words  • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) • 

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST  include area code or they will not be published

Kr a m e r s / m e t r o
m a i l i n g  s e r v i c e

3201 N.W. YEON
PORTLAND, OREGON 97210
(503) 274-1638  FAX (503) 227-1245

THE ONLY UNION MAILER

 IN OREGON
Visit our Web site at www.kramersmailing.com

MEMBERS OF TEAMSTERS LOCAL 223
— Eric Brending, Owner —

SWANSON, THOMAS & COON
are proud to announce that

Chris Frost
formerly with Peter O. Hansen

and the
Workers’ Compensation Board

has agreed to devote her considerable energy, enthusiasm
and commitment to injured workers’ rights in the

ST&C Workers’ Compensation practice.

James Coon | Ray Thomas | Cynthia Newton | Kim Tucker | Chris Frost

SWANSON, THOMAS & COON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

820 S.W. Second Avenue, Suite 200 Portland, Oregon 97204 (503) 228-5222 www.stc-law.com

Public Notice
Worksystems, Inc. (WSI) is issuing an RFP

solicitation to select a provider for delivery of Labor
Liaison services for the WorkSource Portland Metro
system of Multnomah and Washington Counties
and the City of Portland. The services will be funded
with U. S. Department of Labor Adult & Dislocated
Worker Program formula funds.  

The Request for Proposal (RFP) will be avail-
able on the WSI website at www.worksystems.org
beginning June 18, 2008; proposals are due by
12:00 noon Monday, July 21, 2008.  To request a
copy of the solicitation via U.S. mail call
503.478.7300.

All funding opportunities are available at
www.worksystems.org. To be notified by email of
funding opportunities, please email 2008RFP@
worksystems.org and indicate that you wish to be
added to the procurement notification list. If you
have additional questions regarding procurement,
please call (503) 478-7300.

Worksystems, Inc. is an equal opportunity em-
ployer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are
available upon request to individuals with disabili-
ties. To place a free relay call in Oregon dial 711.
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Bargaining continues for first
contract at Vancouver Hilton



to me, come up to me and tell me.”
Six weeks in, Breadsong offered to

make Barragan full-time and asked her
to resubmit her application. She de-
cided to come clean about her Fred
Meyer bakery experience. That didn’t
faze Breadsong; Barragan was a good
worker.

By September, Barragan had talked
with most of her co-workers, even the
temps, and a majority signed union au-
thorization cards. The campaign was
completely undercover. 

The union planned to wait until after
Christmas to request a union election,
but an enthusiastic pro-union worker
slipped up and mentioned a recent
union meeting in front of a manager.
Barragan wasn’t sure if the slip was go-
ing to blow the union’s cover, but Local
114 didn’t want to take any chances,
and filed a petition Nov. 7 asking the
National Labor Relations Board
(NLRB), to oversee a union election. 

It took Breadsong managers com-
pletely by surprise that a union cam-
paign was afoot.

The reaction was swift. Managers
began mandatory two-on-one inter-
views, calling in workers one by one to
a small conference room. Barragan was
the last to be called, on Nov. 17.

Human resources manager Linda
Sewall did the talking while plant man-
ager Lou Flores listened.

“We’ve heard some employees are
talking about a union,” Sewall said, in
Barragan’s recollection. “We’d like to
ask you some questions. What have
you heard, what have other employees
said, and what if anything has the union
promised you?”

Yes, Barragan told them, she knew
about the campaign, and it was no won-
der folks were interested in a union:
The wages stink, and nobody can af-
ford the insurance the company pro-
vides. Barragan stuck to her character,
but didn’t cop to her role.

Management was still in the dark
about who the union ringleader was,
and had no idea they had a union salt in
their employ.

Two weeks later, looking at govern-
ment records for the union that their
employees were seeking to join, a
Breadsong manager discovered the
name of their experienced mixer —
Georgene Barragan — on the previous
year’s list of Local 114 officers.

On Dec. 5 she was called in for an-
other meeting with Sewall and Flores.
They showed Barragan her job applica-
tion. Was there any relevant part of her
work history she’d failed to disclose?
No, she replied. They pushed the
union’s government filing across the
desk. What about this? 

Barragan showed no emotion. She
hadn’t been an employee of the union,
she said.

Sewall and Flores told her she was
suspended without pay pending inves-
tigation.

“You can’t do this,” Barragan told
them. “What you are doing is an unfair
labor practice. It’s against the law.”

They told her they’d escort her to her
locker to get her things; if she refused to
leave of her own accord, they’d call the
police and have her removed. 

Barragan remembers it as a walk of
shame, escorted by managers past her
co-workers. By now her poker face was
gone; she was upset. Co-workers could
tell what was happening. One gave her
a hug. Another shook her hand. It was
an emotional moment. 

Two days later, Dec. 7, Sewall called
to tell Barragan she was being termi-
nated for not revealing her union status. 

With the union ringleader identified
and eliminated, management now be-
gan almost daily anti-union meetings,
where they showed anti-union propa-
ganda videos and handed out fliers
warning workers about the dues they’d
have to pay to “union bosses.” 

The union filed an unfair labor prac-

tice charge with the NLRB on Dec. 17,
and sought to block the election, which
had been scheduled for Dec. 19. Bar-
ragan had been terminated because she
engaged in union activities, the union
charged; that was meant to discourage
other employees from doing the same.
Management conduct had poisoned
the atmosphere, the union said, mak-
ing it impossible for workers to express
freely whether they wanted union rep-
resentation or not.

NLRB agent Mike Roche investi-
gated the union complaint and took
Barragan’s testimony. Management
hadn’t trumped up any work-related
mistake on her part — they had admit-
ted that failing to disclose her union af-
filiation was the reason for her termi-
nation. That made it a pretty cut and
dry case. The NLRB issued a formal
complaint and scheduled a May 28
hearing before a federal administrative
law judge.

In March, Breadsong gave workers
wage increases of up to $3.50 an hour.
That too is illegal, in the context of a
union drive, because it’s well-under-
stood as an attempt to take the steam
out of support for the union by remov-
ing wage complaints. Local 114 filed
another charge; the union didn’t want
Breadsong workers to lose the raises,
but wanted to make it clear to the em-
ployees what the raise was really
about.

Before the hearing took place, at-
torneys for Cargill decided to settle all
charges. Under the terms of the settle-
ment, Barragan will return to work at
Breadsong June 24.

“We’re going to have a full-time
union organizer in the plant,” Lansing
said.

Management agreed to post a 60-
day notice in English, Spanish, and
Bosnian promising not to discriminate
against employees for supporting the

union and explaining that Barragan is
being reinstated.

“We will not suspend you and/or
fire you if you don’t want to tell us on
your employment application about
your employment and/or activities
with or for ... the Union,” the notice
says.

The notice also promises in the fu-
ture not to do anything that interferes
with employees right to “form, join or
assist a union,” and “act together with
other employees for your benefit and
protection.”

“We expect the company to comply
with the law and respect their employ-
ees’rights to make a decision about the
union,” said Lansing, who had high
praise for the role the NLRB played in
the settlement.

Barragan said she’s looking forward
to returning, and plans to stay at Bread-
song until her co-workers approve their
first union contract.
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Roger G. Worthington, P.C. has donated more than $2.5 Million to medical research
working on a cure for mesothelioma — more than all the asbestos companies combined.

Offices in Los Angeles, Orange County, and Dallas, Texas  •  Lawyers licensed in California, Oregon, and Texas

for Mesothelioma cancer
caused by asbestos exposure

800-831-9399

Asbestos lawyers for life.

Roger G. Worthington, P.C. leads the fight to find a cure

www.mesothel.com

For a free booklet of medical/legal information, including medical experts, 
patient profiles, clinical trials and asbestos products, call us or visit our website.

Since 1989, we have been dedicated to helping asbestos cancer patients 
get justice in the courtrooms and help in the hospitals.  In the last ten years, 

we have recovered over $725 million for our clients.

$34 Million: 60 year-old Navy veteran and carpenter
$20 Million: 54 year-old engineer
$12.6 Million: 69 year-old psychiatrist exposed at home
$10 Million: 54 year-old woman exposed via father’s clothes
$8.4 Million: 60 year-old Navy veteran and crane operator

�Mesothelioma typically 
develops 20 to 60 years 
after the first asbestos 
exposure. Each year  
about 3,000 new cases     
of mesothelioma are 
diagnosed in the U.S. 

�We’ve helped hundreds 
of patients find the best 

doctors, coast to coast 
and we’re known for 

providing up-to-date   
medical information     

and patient education.

Could a REVERSE MORTGAGE
Work for You?

Imagine a Payment Free, Financially-Secure Retirement.
• Supplement Your Retirement Income.
• No Debt Passes to Your Heirs.
• You Maintain Ownership and Title.

TURN YOUR HOME EQUITY INTO CASH, LINE OF CREDIT,
MONTHLY INCOME OR A COMBINATION OF PLANS.

360-694-7272 or
1-866-684-7272

205 East 11th Street, Suite 104, Vancouver, Washington

Lynn Russell

Talk with Lynn or Julie, the Reverse Mortgage Specialists at:

OR ML-4194WA 510-MB-30380

...Organizer reinstated
(From Page 1)
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HERE FOR YOU. HERE TO STAY.
For more than 60 years, Kaiser Permanente has cared for countless union members
and their families—including those in our own highly unionized workforce. It’s a strong
relationship built on a shared value: high-quality health care at an affordable price.

Our health care teams include highly skilled doctors, dentists, nurses, and support staff
who take pride in delivering personalized care. As your partners in health, we’re here
to help you thrive with a strong focus on prevention and wellness.

We’re grateful for our members’ trust in Kaiser Permanente—and for the opportunity
to keep earning it, every day.

A PERFECT UNION.

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest
500 NE Multnomah St., Ste. 100
Portland, OR 97232

kp.org

Medical and dental offices are located throughout our service
area in northwest Oregon and southwest Washington.


